Men's ACIS 2005 National Flag Football All Americans

First Team Offense:

Brandon McCray  Southern Baton Rouge
Daniel Flores   Texas Pan-American
Jason Skelton   Angelo State
Mark Henderson  Southern Baton Rouge
Demarquis Brooke Univ. of North Texas
Nathan Edler   Pensacola Junior College
Mike Daniels   Georgia Southern

Offensive MVP: Doug Rogers  Pensacola Junior College

First Team Defense:

Trent Welch   Campbell University
Bryan Miller   Southern Baton Rouge
Kenny Gattison Campbell University
Kyle Brooks   Pensacola Junior College
Casey Mund   Angelo State
DeShaun Miliner Georgia Southern
Leonard White Georgia Southern

Defensive MVP: Kirk Slay  Pensacola Junior College

Second Team Offense:

John Izzo       Campbell Univ
Matthew Parker  Alabama
Michael Delger  Missouri
Andrew Sheffer  Univ. of West Florida
Bradley Odom   Georgia Southern
Reynaldo Salinas Texas-Pan American
Ted Sauder      Bowling Green
Second Team Defense:

Adam Delforge    Virginia-Wise
Moses Kinchen    Southeast, La
Dejuan Hickerson Sam Houston State
Brian Bern       Univ of North Texas
Melvin Tart      Univ of Southern Mississippi
Josh Weaver      Univ of Central Florida
Clint King       Univ of Southern Mississippi